WINSTANLEY, Anne Hildegarde
Peacefully, after a lengthy illness, at Lakeridge Health Oshawa on Sunday December
27th, 2020 at the age of 81. Beloved wife of James Winstanley. Loving mother of Jim
Winstanley, Theresa Gingereski (Mark) and the late Carol Petrie. Cherished
grandmother of Lisa, Jeffery, Matthew, Melanie, Brandon and great-grandmother to
twelve great-grandchildren. Sister of Thad MacDonald (Louise), Theresa Burns (late
Bob) and predeceased by brothers Lorne and Gerald. A private family gathering was
held at McINTOSH-ANDERSON-KELLAM FUNERAL HOME LTD., 152 King St. E.,
Oshawa (905-433-5558) on Wednesday December 30th, 2020 with interment at Mount
Lawn Cemetery. Donations in memory of Anne to the Breast Cancer Society of
Canada would be appreciated. Online condolences can be shared at
makfuneralhome.com.

Condolences
Dec 28, 2020
Gary Arnold

My condolences on the passing of Anne. I have many memories of her and the many pleasant thoughts of visits to
both her and Jim's home. She was a wonderful lady and is now reunited with Carol. Theresa, I have sent you a
private message on Facebook. My heartfelt condolences to the family. The best for the future.
Regards
Gary

Dec 28, 2020
Darlene Devlin

My sincere sympathy Uncle Jim and family. She was one of the nicest ladies. God Bless.

Dec 29, 2020
Brian Burns

So sorry to hear of Aunt Anne’s passing. I have many fond memories of her and Jims visits to Barrie over the years.
My condolences to Jim and family.

Dec 29, 2020

Bernadette Winstanley-Simm

Our sincere condolences to Uncle Jimmy and all your family for your heartbreaking loss. My mom Millie sends her
saddest condolences from her and all her Cape Breton family. She remembers Anne as a humble, good hearted lady.
Hugs to you all.

Dec 29, 2020
Marlene Petrie

I was sorry to hear about the passing of Mrs. Winstanley. Please accept my sincerest condolences. I am sure she will
be dearly missed.

Dec 29, 2020
Patti and Cydney Cochrane

I was very sorry to hear this news. Many pleasant memories. Please accept my condolences. My thoughts and
prayers are with the family.

Dec 29, 2020
Ann Frances (Hall) Gillis

My deepest condolences from Carolyn and I , on the passing of our cousin Anne. We have fond memories of Anne
with our many visits with Aunt Dean and Uncle Aubrey on Convent St . RIP ANNE

Dec 29, 2020
Rich, Marie, Dylan and Alex MacDonald

Very sorry to hear the news of my Aunt Anne. Deepest condolences to Uncle Jim and cousins Jim and Theresa and to
all that knew and loved Anne.

Dec 29, 2020
Rob and Sue Buller

Theresa our sincere condolences on hearing the news of the passing of your mother.

Dec 29, 2020
John Thad Mac Donald and Laurie Woytkiewicz

Very sad to hear of aunt Anne's passing. Sincere condolences to uncle Jim and my cousins Theresa and Jim. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Dec 29, 2020

Melanie Robicheau

My heart goes out to everyone touched by Nanny, near and far. Such a barrage of memories: her patience and
willingness to always play with me, badminton, croquet, houses of cards and treating me to candy from the corner
store and Ritz crackers with Cheez Whiz. She was always taking care of everyone, making sure we were fed (just a
couple more potatoes) and knew we were loved meanwhile her meals got cold. Her laughs and taps on your leg when
you'd tease her. Going on the bus to Christmas shop with her and making sure I got some popcorn shrimp after. Her
insistence on taking me to find a good place to live when I was going away to school. The cute way she'd blame
Poppa for her clumsy bruises. The way she could laugh at herself when she was silly. The special way I felt when she
called me Our Mel. Her forgiveness when life got in the way. There's a lot of you in me and I love you and I'm going to
miss you Nanny.

Dec 29, 2020
Tina Moniz

My condolences to all of you during this difficult time
Our thoughts are with you all
Tina, Rob and Jesse Moniz

Dec 29, 2020
Cheryl Wright

Sincerest sympathies Jim and to all of your family. May all the memories of your Mom help you through this difficult
time.

Dec 30, 2020
Chris Petrie

Very sorry to hear about the passing of Mrs Winstanley. She was a very loveable person and will always be
remembered that way. Please accept my deepest condolences.

